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Rosenfield: Airdrop in Nevada

Albert Rosenfeld' ,

AIRDROP IN NEVADA

·I.,:;;:~·:~::es:;t:~~:):i=~:~;~:

, crew of a .pecially-equipped lB..a6 had just finished an extra..
eady break£as.t of .andwiches and~cQffee.
An undUclosed num~ of bleak miles away, at a place named
.imply Control Point, not
ftomCamp Mercury, Nevacla,a
control-room crew was taking a brief break for hamburgers and
, 'cokes.
'..
Both CJ:,'ews belonged to the same team. Both-were up ,at that
• hou~of the night for the .arne purpose. They were preparing an
carly-morningair drop --- the seventeenth in Nevada, and the first
I nuclear detonation of Operation Teapot, the Atomic Energy
Commi"ion's 1955 continental teJt series.
,The initial blast of the series was to have been a tower shot, set
off clo.e to the ground. But unfavorable weather conditions had ,
,changed the plans of test manager James C. Reeves. Now it 'Was
to be an airdrop. The lJ..g6 crew - part of the 49~5th Test Group
(Atomic), commanded by Colonel Harry L. Donicht who, representing the Air Force Special-Weapons Center, would also be
commanding the air unit in Newda- had learnJ of the change
only a few hOUri earlier. But shortnotice is routine in t!le ~uclear
tea.ting businel5., Atomic crews must be ready, like Broadway un- ,
, dentudies, to .tep in and perform at the director'. command:
Lieutenant Colonel Eugene '-'V. eox, the B"36 pilot, noticed no
.signs of nq-voumesa in any of his thirteen-man ciew as theywalked out into the night. His huge craft was the key one selected .
to carry the critical device. The assignment: to plant'a sky-high
mushroom on tbe black-and-white bulrs-eye painted on the desert1loor at Ground Zero. Even though this would he the 11.11t
."liven drop for tnOJt of the crew, including Cox. himself, he saw
no reason Why the mission should be anything but -foutine. It

far
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, wOldd be similar to over fifty other drop$he had_flown with ··un..
armed" bomb' p:totot~.·
.

. Besides, the specific script for this particular drop had been
written long inadv~e. Just as. eacltaircra.ft knew iu place in
the complex!>utcarefully-worked-outpattern, $(leachman knew
his individual role to perfection. Every detail of every man's job
- includin.gevenminuteinstructions in the ,event. of any fore$eeable type of difficulty .... h~d been committe.d to writing. Ea~
man knew all his lines ~nd all his c~es. He had reheaneduntil
":!'rcflexes were built-in.
.
.~
Fot'$everalmonths, ~tpIaces like Salton Sea and Uuroe in
California, over-the Nevada Test Site, and at the home neld of
the 4925W :""Kirtland Air Force Base, Albuquerque, New Mexico - Cox's team had practiced together until they couldperfotm
with flawle$Spr~i$ion. Still, unforeseeable things could happen,
had happene4"and each man was expected to ad lib any time the
prepared script didn't prescribe for the unpredictable.
-Coxstretched sleepily, then shivered. The cold here Wi$n'tthe
damp cold of hi$' native St. Louis, the kind that penetrated your
bones.. But it was cold. And cloudy'.• Hem$hed he were back in
his b,ed in Albuquerque, where his. wife, Mary Anna, would be ..
,Ieeping soundly at this moment - if none of the children had

J
I

.~

\

. .

awakened
her;
t

•

.

.

,

.

, At lean a man could tell his family. a bit mOre about ~~i$ job
these day.s, w4ich was a help. There had beenoneex.aggerated·
case, back on thO$C tint "Ranger" tests, when the wife ofa 4925th .
'mau,'already fed up with his airYI "Sorry, but I'm not permitted
to divulge the nature of .my ~ork'~every time he came home late,
finally broke down into. tearful accusations when h~wasgone
nearlyforty-eighthours with no explanation. It took a hurried'
visitfrollla sUpet1oroffice:r to keep the poor. fellow~sdomeJtic)tranquillity tranquil.
,
'
Walking silently beside Cox was·)!'int Lieutenant Jackie Har..
vey, the red-headed, baby-faced navigator, who was trying not to .
look at the sky. OriOJ;1 and the Big Dipper were up there in their
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placett all right - when you could .ee them through the clouds.
If the tower shot had bten cancelled, it mU$t be because high
wind! had made radiation ~allout a dangerous po$Sibility.. High
winds 'aloft meant tough navigating. It would undoubtedly take
a 10-t of laJ.t~min.ute.t on.the·spot calculating to make those precuian turns on the final mn. He hoped there would be enough
of a break in the clouds for Ike to see Ground Zero.
--Ike" - Captain Paul Eichenberg - the chunky bombardier,
Wal the man whowould ~ subject to the heaviest pressure. It was
he who, with his auto·pUot and radar~equipped"Kn bombing Sy5·
tem, would have to guide the plane over the right spot atthe right
instant and make the big decision - to drop or not to drop. If the
decision 'Wa$ bad, it might mean tbataU the other pianes making
their own predsion flights fl·om all over the country would have
.flown in vain, that all the instruments and cameras recording on
the ground, all thetroops participating from Desert Rock, all the
scientists and obaetvers below - all the efforts of hundreds of "
people and millions of good American.:,:,.,tax dollal'S might be
wasted.·
\t..
But Eichenberg Wa$ not thinking about his weighty responsibilities at the mOment. He was thinking what a pity it 'WaS. they
_wouldn't be getting into Las Vegas on this mission. Ziggie Elman
wallea-tured at the Last Frontier. Ike had played a mean trumpet
once hiID$elf" in his own band back in Ohio, before he had given
it all up in favor of the Air Force and six kids. He would certainly
like to hear Ziggie, who was one of the all-time greats.
"Sure wish we could get into V:egas,H he said.
"Just as weU," commented Major Fain Pool, tbe copilot..UThat
can get mighty expensive." Pool was the only one of the $enior
officenwbo had drop~ a live A~bomb before. He had also let
fly a lot. of non·atomic sttiff - in Korea. Looking down att)le
$Catted fingers of his right hand, Pool smiled to think how ~many
yean thOle scars had kept him out ofthe Air Force. DutingWotld,
'VarIIbe had been coxuidered practically a 4-F. Now, with the
saIlle scan, here he was piloting ten-engine atom boi~tersr;----~-j
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OUT OF THE OBSCUJUT¥ the'big.B"soluddenly loomed~

itSsleek~
handsome outline. shining palesUver in thedimltarlight.The
men greeted "ChuckwagootJ (it was literally; the wagon that
would chuck theoomb) with familiar affection.. Mingled wi~
the affection was a deep respect -- for these were humblemenl
bearing little resemblance to the cocky fiy~y$ of the movieJ, men
who felt tiny in the presence of thismomtrous $5,1}oo,ooobi rd
with a tail over three storeys high and a wingspread capableo'f
shading a whole dty row,ofhouSC$,
.
This was certain:ly. on~(aSe1 do~ thought~ where familiarity
bred no contempt. In Jpit~of huyears o£exPetience, in $pitco£
-the weary hours of drudgery that attended -every flight, he 'Would
never get over the feeling of roman.atawe at the idea that puny
,men could, at wiU-t lift this leviathan into the $ky, load her ample
bomb b~ys with packages of trapped atomic energy, and, at their
whim, unleash their.cargo '£rom docile silence into deadly. fury.
There she stood1a monument to man's audatity, nearly 8001"
000 pounds of metal, rubber, wire1andgasoIine, with six. 8800horsepower engines and four auxiliary jet engiue$,eacbJending
an additional 5200 pounds of thrust for the climb into oxygen..
thin spaces. Those'Vright boys at Kitty Hawk would sure be sur.. '
.,prised, thought Cox1 if theycoutd see what they had started.
Soon ChuckwagontJ engineers, First' Lieutenants' Byron D.
~finerand DwightL. Odom, assisted by their crew cbiefand a'
swa~ of mechanics -- including thescanner..mecbania who
would ride along in the rear compartment to watchfortroublcs
'during the mission -would be climbing all over the plane fora.
thQroughl last..minute inspection.-And the special equipment of..
fleers, Captains StevenR. Bartalsky and Earl R. FQllensbe, would
be busying themselves with their IIlSptcial ~uipmentn:the nu..
c1¢ar device iUeIfandthe complex apparatus involved in arming
and dlsanning it. ~The armiilg occurs only on the final' bom])
-run.}__
'
AIeanwhile, similar crews at bases frolll.Californiato New £ng..
l
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land would be readying ,.their p~es,'of all typea and sizes, for a
V¥e~y of miJl:ions - no.~ onlY. fmine Air Force,.bllt f.or. eNavy'
~ Marine Carpi as well. They -WOuld all be dIrectly concerned
with Chuckwagon'. filsionable cargo. and bombardier Eichenth.

berg'$ moment of decision.

At H·hour over Ground Zero each aircraft wu due at an exact
point in .patel flying at a fixed speed at a prearranged altitude, .
facing a direction where its instruments would beop~imally
placed to catch the precious data given off by the I\lushrooming
fireball. Some planes would be coming in on training mii$ioJ)$.
The Strategic Air Command, Tactical Air Command, and Air
Training Command, on some wou, sent whole flights of planes
thundering over the test area, to give them the feet of what it
woutd be like if they had been dropping. A-bomba. Others would
be involved in studying blast eff~ts and performing scientific ex..
periments under the guidance of the Armed Forces Special
WeapolU Project - AFSWP, whOle field command had helped
plan the entire air operation, and whose magnificent work has
gone unpublicized simplybecau$e it is too secret to talk about.
The number of plane. employed in this first airdrop of Operadon Teapot was not a.pnounced; but normally anywhere from 40
to 160 aircraft might be participating in an atomic shot. Coming,
a.$ theydo.. frottuuch greatdistances,and pinpointed in space and
time with the exactitude required for a successful outcome in the
restricted area above Ground Zero, this aerial flotilla provides a
Cour-dimensional traffic problem that exUts nowhere else, in
peace or war..
'
The traffic cop' charged with coordinating the vast effort were
tbc$lllaU group of men in the 18 by 20 foot control room at Control Point, Nevada, where - a.$ pilot Cox climbed into the flight
deck of his B~86 a long way' away -:- thinS' were beginning to '
hum.
1
Over the entrance to the control.l'oom Wa.$ a black sigQ. with
small, neat letters: "This is Dragnet."
.
Moat of the west wall was covered by a neon-edged ~Iexiglas

..

,

;

.
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plotting bOard, inch thick and 8 feet $<luare, where plotter ..
Melvin. -Nimon,a dark, husky airman, washU$}' ttaeing, with
black gtease pencil, the preplanned Bight paths of aU $e pblnes
dueinatH..hout... '
.,
Under the Buorescent lights the plottingboai'd looked like an .
_ abstfaCt painting by Pict Mondtian" The: focal point of the grid
lines indicate<! ControlPoint. Airlanesthrough the teltatca were
straigbt blue lets of parallellmes. A single purple dblgo~l was
the outer boundary of Califomia's air defel;1$e zone. NellilAir
Force Ba$e was outlined in red, as were the high mountain peaks.
Near the .southwest corner, in green, ukethe squiggly profile ·of
acaterpilIat,. Wa$ Death Valley. In dark bluej toward the $Outh..
.east comer, Lake Mead ,sprawled like a Ronchach inkblot. At
.~ anygiven instant during the te$t,the board would give a detailed
· picture, at a glance, of the positionol every plane within.twenty..
five miles of Ground Zeto.
PaGing the plotting board were fQur large lCope$whQ$C cirro..
lar .screens at the moment were blank. Radio andtadarequip- .
'"; -·i:~.~~P!wasbeing tes~ed, umissions~tus" boards set up,fligpt platu
.- .distributed to the air controllcn, communicationS lines with test
directors and scientists checked.
In a few houl's-the scopes would st.al'tpick~ng up participating
aircraft as far 3$200 miles away nom. the proving ground. Tbe
telltale blip~ on tbe screen (some of them relayed by advance.
radar stations) would enable tbecontroUen to keep. tablon them •
at every moment of'Bight.
This type of pinpointconttol was something new under the
sun. Acntde·sy.stemhad lint beentriedout during comparatively
recent tests in the paCific. The highly-perfected $fstem now in.
use -.. details of whicha.re classified-was developed only la.~ely
by Martin 9berg, a We$tem Electric Company engineer on loan
to"the Air Force. Obergwison hand now, 1ookingovet the.com..'
ponents of his "primaryeleettonic reporting device,,.~th.e ingeni..
. ops mec~nism whiCh madetbe wholetra;c~dc()Jltr~ing
system possible.
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leaning quietly
agail1$t theJOuth wall of the control room, alertly observant. Also
watching silently in the back of the room were Colonel Paul H.
Fackler, air OperadOlU aaker, major strat~ in planning and
integrating the program. Unlela .something went wrong, Fackler
w~uld do little except watch the progress of the operation. The
controller. were at their $Copes, w~ose screem were now aIiv-e .
with signals, and the radio operators were at their Jets.
Anxiously -Dnning the blip' on the left rear scope was a
therub-faced officer with blond,cr~"CUt hair. This was ~fajor
John A.deVriel, kniot air controller, key man in the control
.room. He would direct the whole performance, supervise ton·
traUen, imure that every plane was following iu predetermined
flight pattern, give periodic reports to Colonel Fackler and
. test manager Reeves, keep an' eye out for ~ny deviations from
plan Or any changes made necessary by weather or radiological
. conditions.
The aun06phere in the control room was tenser than usual.
There had already been one postponement of several houn, part..
·Iy due to weather, partly for reasons undisclosed., Air cr~ws all _
., over the nation had to let. back their schedulel. Chuckwagon,. all
revved up to go, had to d;osome painful re-readying" H-hour Wa$
now 11:30, but the weather outlook. Was still short of promising.
Just outside the control room, on a ,small balcony, AEC·
ChaionanLewis $trauSIJ, a hooded and goggled figure, paced
impatiently.
.
deVties was looking woniedly out the window at tl)e overcast
. $ky when the man at the next scope, Captain Ray llicb,of the Air
Research and Development Command - one of the Air Force $
top controiIers - nudged him. He was just getting a message
IT WAS' NltAltL\" l():SO A.M., and Oberg' was

. 1
·,i

t

from pilot COx.
. uHello,' Dragnet. This is Chuckwagonover Sid~car at assigned
altitue;te. Ready to go. Over!'
"Hello, Chuckwagon. This is Dragnet. Go ahead."
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The B-g6 had just come in over Las Vegu. Not dit~tly over,
since safeiy rules called for devious flight path$ to il1$ure there
could be no mishap over inhabitedarw.
Eugene Murphy, it $malI, bespectacled fellow about tocUtet',
the gambling <:a$ino at the Desert Inn, heard the roar but
searched in vain for iu $Ource. News of thelhot had been in
the Sun and Revi~"JQurnal. HHowcan they $hoot anything off
on a day like this"? Murphy asked his wife. He wondered if it
would bea big one that -Would rattle the casin()I$'huget~~tl~()wl.
While Murphy was wondering, plotter Nimon's yellow-grease
pencil was at w01:k, writing on top of the black notatio1l$ already
on the board. Rapidly-but neatly'he. prInted the lettersuCW.. t Jt
with other obscure symbols and anarrowpointin~ the proper
direction (the board Wa$ oriented to magneti~ Noith). Chuck· _
-. w~gon was preparing its .first upwind t¢$t ron-, and Ilich had
tumec;1. theeatphones over to Majo~ George Trimble,. Jittingat
the table next to him.
.
Henceforth there would becontinuouscommunkation be..
.tween Trimble in theconttol room and bombardier Eichenberg
in theB-56. There was no need for formal .code words here. It
would all be "lke"and"George/' Eichenberg-and Trimb~ewere
both 49'~5th men -as were deVriC$and Fackler. Trimble wu a
bombardier hilIl$elf. The 'knowledge that Trimble had carried
many an atomic Payload over theume 1'U~ gave Eichenberg,
dropping hisfi1'$t live -one, an added $CtUeof ~rity.
Trimble sYDlPathizedwith Eichenberg ana day like this.
'There were so many tbingsthatcouldgo wrong. He vividly re..
called. one occasion: on annal bomb run, at HminU$ twelve IeC"
onds, ~hen the electronic auto-pilot {the device 'that maneuven
the bomber over the target in synchroni%ation I with the bomb, release mechanism)sitnplyquit working. He-could,quite legiD..
mately,&ave called off. the shot, -since a badly.aimeddrop could
be a hazardoU$, expensive occurrence. Buttbis Waf a particularly

in

crucial experiment. Calculating/hiichanc6JWi£tly, he-eleCted to
go ahead. With the rest of -the crew holding iu breath/the pilot
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eued the plane over Ground Zero while Trimble, with his eyes
; on his Norderi botnblight, guided him. in with the old-fashioned·
·hand signals of the Billy Mit<:helt .ystetn. The atomic detonation
came only a negligible fraction-of-a-.econd late and occurred
within 100 yards of Ground Zero - which, moving at 500 f~t
per second in the dark of night from abc miles up, may be can..
•idered a bullts-eye.
"Bull Whip One inbound at aMignedaltitude:' Ilichan..
nounced.
Nimont. grea.e pencil moved again. Bull Whip One.w;lSa B-50
belonging to the Air R.~tch and Development Command. It
would becoll«ting data as part of AFSWP's weapons-effects
study. Almo.t instantly Bull Whip Two (another ARDe plane,
this ~ime an F1)4..c) checked in. Then a Marine craft called Six
GUy.·.·Then. in rapid $uccescion,. Mule Train,~idewinder.•\and
Gun Belt; Palefacet Arrowhead, and Loco Weed. Nimonts ~ffici.. entgie;ue ~ncil moved ceaselC$Sly over the plexiglas. The'co.n- . .
-trol room ~ filled iwith a busy buzz of conversation. ..
.
At the forward pair of ·scopes,. Captain FloydG. Mills and .
Technical Sergeant Clifton S. Richardson were keeping onean~
oth~ - and Major deVries - poIted while they kept in contact
withtbe planes they, were controlling. Some craft were merely
monitored to make lure they were where they Jhould be; others
were actually guided to their spot. by the controllen, like pup- .
pel) on.electronic strings.. Sometimes it would be neceuary to
.low upa plane that was getting into its orbit ahead of schedule,
or hurry one that was a bit behind..
"Mule Tralnte this i.Dragnet..," said Sergeant Richardson.
''Your position u good at this time.
HIke," said Trimble, into hi. telephone,'"b there enough of.a
break in the cloud cover to see your point of referencet" , ~IPaleface Two coming inftom the northwest over Tono~,"
announced llich.
uBroncbuster Three'" said Mills, "thu is Dragn~t, Back up·
four:'
.
Below. the quiet counterpoint of voices. Above, ~the roaring

J

it .

/
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· rnacbinesmoving easily, cl~tlY'int() p~ce$as&igned them. in
, the cosmic choreography.
Up on the fJight deck of Chud'.wagon, engineers Miller and
Odomconcentrated~on,theit panets £ull,of mauandeonttol .
leven, watching carefully the wavy green lines on their.mall
cathode-ray oscillosco~ for any sign of engine troublC$~ Keeping
· a cOlUtantHightspe~dtagainsta diagonal wind that'\1aried be..
tween 7sand 1Q() mdes an hour was hard work. On, the lower
deck, navigator Harvey was sweating. Hu pencil flew' ()verth~ .
Paper, making hurried calculatiolU. JJTbiiisgoing to beatough
one, Ike," he told huclose companion, the bombardier.
4«You're not telling me anything," $aid Eichenberg who, at
the Ifioment, could $Ce nothing but the undercaJt if( Ids .•4K!'
bomb sight. With this marvelous insttument,t Eichenbergcoutd
drDp a bomb target, rainor shine. Under battle conditions the
bomb bay would open on the fint run ;...:there might not be'
· a second chance. But £ort~tpurpo$C$1 to insure mmmum. safety,
test managtt Reeve.!iad decreed that.thebombardier must' be
able to see Ground Zeta for at least ninety$econds prior to
H-houl'. '
.
, H-hour for everyone else was 11:80~ For\ the .8-86 it wa.s many
seconds earlier. For them it was the instant the bomb WaJ away;
for the others it was thcmoment of detonation many thousandJ
of feet below. Copilot Pool in the-plane and Major Trimble in' ,
the control room held the master watches :that synchronized the
entire operation. On a day like.tbis there 'Would be a few practice- .
rum fit$t, to lkrnthe propel' timing andget-thefeel of bigh..
velocity winds.Evety man had hi$()xygenequipment bandy ,as
the lumbering sky-behemoth started its Hratetrackorbit:' a great
elli~ that would take ~tly fifteen minutes. The hairpin tUt'lU
had to be made in exactly tW!l minutcs,with noscconds to spare.
The ~nd changed. constantly. While-Cox kept hu eye on the
'. gyromagnetic compassi Pool C()nc~tratedon the stopwatch. On .,:
the first TUn, guided by navigator Harvey's calculations, theY had
to ma.ke a ~o4° tuni upwind and a .It)4° tum downwind to stay

on
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They made two "Old Maid" rutU, jU$t for the exercise, then
-got, ready for the "Sad Sack" run, wh~e the bomb would be
~~.

-I
r~

'

,"In twenty secODtb," announced llich from the control room,
·'it will be H minus'ten minutes:' All the men at-their ground
$,tatloJlJ, and all the aircraft circling above, were tuned in.
('It is now H minus ten minutes," said llich. The countdown
'!pd. been made once every ten minute$, Now it would-be once
every minute; during the laSt minute, every five secondS; during
the 1aJt ten seconds, every second.
"Can you Jee anything, Ike?" asked Trimble•
."No,t nowt ~id Eichenberg. "1 could a minute ago, but I've '
100t it., Maybe I'll pick it up again."
deVries went back to give Fackler his air-readiness report. All
theplaoel were in their orbits, tuining in tigh,t little circles
drawn in the.ky by compaQe$ of flesh and $teel.
At H'minus ninety seconds the target Wa$ $til1 not visible. I
"Negative °
negative. o•• negativel" Eichenberg Ian~, out, '
Special equipment officer Bartalsky telaxed~ There would7Eeno "
need to arm the bomb on this run. The other aircraft swung into
, sligbtly wider, easier orbita, waiting for another racetrack orbit
and hairpin turn.,by the B..g6. .
The second run wa. abortive, too. On the third
at almost
1 ~:oo o'clock, copilot Pool .tarted whistling the theme hom the '
movie, High Noon. Everyone picked it up and$~denly'Ekhen
berg felt vety confident that tbis time he 'Woula make it. His
hunch turned out to be right. But just barely. Only instants he..
fore a minus ninety seconds there was a'break in the clouds.
"Things are looking upl" $aid eo".
In aJUoment Eichenberg could .see thebul1~s-eyepainted on
the groundllir'below, :magnified in his bomb~igfit.
1
"It loob like a sho,t," said Eichenberg to Trimble.
Trimble relayed the m~ge tollich, who instantly $eflt the
0

•

run,

word-out.

Bartabky got ready to arm thebotnb. Evetfplatie was back
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dancing on its pinpoint. "g minUs fifteenleCOuds/,: said JUab. :
The break i!1the clouds was getting bigger. Eichenb¢rgwas cet#
taln now it would. last. nB minus ten seconds: t
:i ~. lIich and Eichen,berg 'counted' together: "Nine ••• Eight
,
Seven ••• 'Six. . ".. Five ••• Four' .... Three e •• Two ...,. One
n
!~ichenberg.sang o~t, "Co#l.:pletel 'Th~ bomb 'W~ ,away.. , ' " '
All the crew except Cox and POOlqulCkly put on dark goggles
to .keep themselves from temporary flash blindneS$. The pilots,
Who still 'had.to watch their instruments, bent, low over the~r
paneIs,squintingand ,shading their eyes ftomtheenonnoU$ fire'
they had created in their wake" In theconn-01 room· everyone
turned his back to the window. Outside:, Admiral StratUS bad
stopped pacing.
First,one shock wave
from the blast, tben one from iu rellce..
.
.
don, jolted the plane. The~ound rumbled near Control Point!
,Eichenberg turned in time ·to seethe stem of the mushroom hit
thegronnd and (over the ,target, with,' dust. Everyone''laughed
with relief as Cox banked the plane $Othey(o~ld watch thefire~
. ballris,e on their way home" T~e $ky remained ted for a full two
minutes•.
At the Desert Inn in Las Vegas, Eugene Murp1:lY, lunching
with friends, heard nothipg butco~versation,. theclatter6f
dishes, and the Click ofdice on the craptabies.
In the control room there "Was a quick change of plotting
boar~ a new one superimposed ontlteold to begin plotting
the tadiQactive c1o~d. Already off the gropnd were terrainautvey
craft who$ejob it Waf to "sniff" the radioactive 1n3$$ mucha$a·
huntin.gdogsniJfs i~pteY/and report its positiol1etontinuously to
theco,utrol room. Other planes would be going,·, into. the cloud
within twenty minutes of the bang to take$ample$, darting into
it again and again, until they had a1lther needed to·.adsfy the.
. scientists of Los AIamosatld Livennore. (On some.s.hots,but not
tbis:onet the 4925thsen~dtoneplanes from Indian SpnngJt Nt-- .
vada into the atomic cloud onlytwominutet after H·hour.)
.Below, Nimon had shown the po$ition of the radioactive cloud
.
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with a big red encircled X and was already plotting the attivities
of the 49l5th*s poIt-ahot air.craft. There was no pre·planning in..
volved ·bette. The pJaneswent, literally, where the winds blew.
The scopes now followed the samplers and trackers, and deVries
was reporting danger ;Ilrea$ to tes,t manager Reeves arid his assi$tantl~ The cloud bad risen higher and was moving, wind-pro:peUed, toward the Utah border.
..
Directing this major operation was a B-50 "mother craft,"
which kept in touch with all pl~ne- aloft (about twenty-five) and
the control room below. In it were Colonel Karl Houghton of
.the 49*5th and ~r. Harold F. ,Plank of Loa AlamOl Scientific .
Laboratory, veterans at barve-ting radioactivity and caging it so
it couldn't escape.
'
flying too close to the
.un was the undoing of Icarus. He .irlged his wings and fe~l into
. the .sea. The moral of the story was that tnan should not aspire
.. so high.
Yet, there in Nevada. in 1955, man bad not only flown close
to the sun - be had created the lun, at a time and place of his
A.$ A.NY LOVEll of Greek mythology know"

own chOOfing. '

.

At 1:80 P.M., while ~:frs. Mary Anna Cox was wondering why
her husband hadn't got back from his early-morniag miNion in
time for lunch, pilots Cox and Pool were bringingChuckwagon
back to Kirtland Air Force Base in Albuquerque. With the B-g6
wingspread almOlt twice u wide as the runway; and the auxiliary
engineJ hanging only five feet above the ground, they landed
south, in the f.a.ce of a 45 knot duststorm from the west - probably the mOlt huardoUJ feat of the entire six·hourflight.
At Control Point, co~trol1er deVries and plotter Nimon were
still hard at "Work. In the air, the cloud tracken were $tillsniffing
the IazUy-dislipating radioactive cloud, drifting hannte$Sly now
in the general direction' of Salt Lake City. At the Desert Inn in
Las Vegas, Eugene Murphy, having coffee with Wilbur Clark,
retnarkw, HI guess they didn't have asho·t today after al}""
•
,
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